
SELECTIVE CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTION 

AN EXPLOSIVE PRINCIPLE 
Gordon Znliri 

i.scbrc.iscd solc,l!. ;it the tliscrction of the individual” - 
tlic inr l i \  idwil. t l in t  is, \\,lie cliosc to enlist. True, the 
tlccisioii to \.olrinteer or not did not al\vays center 
iipon tlir ri,Tlitiicss or \\.rongncss of tlie particuliir con- 
flict for \\.liicli thc‘ arm!’ \\ iis l , c ~ i n ~  assembled; onc 
rniglit c,\.cii ;itlniit t l i i i t  si1c.h tliiiigs a s  status considcrn- 
tioiis. t l i c b  tlcbsirc for ad\.cmtiire ( t o  say nothing of 
Imot!. I .  ctc. ma!’ lin\.c carricd iiiiicli greater Lvcight 
t l inn ;in!. mor;il considerations. Ne\w-tliclcss, it is 
pcrfcctl!. snfc. t o  ; i w i n i c  t l int  for tliosc individuals for 
\\.lioiii this qrirstioii did arise and \\.as important, R 

sinccw coli\ ictioii t h i t  a givcii \var \\!as unjust or 
imnior.il ~~~ori l t l  Iin\.cb I~een enough to persuade them 
to cwbrcise tliciir c.lc.:ir “option” not to get involved in it .  

Tlir shift to rc.criiitrnciit hy conscription did present 
n c ~ v  tlircnts to t l i r  rislit of thcl individual citizen to 
rcfrain Ironi participatioii in  n i l  jvars. I t  \\‘as in rrcog- 
riition of this f;wt t l i i i t  tlic more deinocratic nations 
introcl~iccd the principle of conscientious objection as 
;I i i icxiis of protecting thr individual’s freedom of 
consciciicc or, iii ;I some\vhat narroiv sense perhaps, 
liis frrcdom of religion. To  ha\^ an organization of 
distinguislicd Americans \vhich presumes to incorpor- 
ntc tlic Iinllo\\.c,d term “Freedom” in its name now in- 
clude this \w-y crucial principle in any list of “fan- 
tasies” \vould he depressing enough \vere it not for 
the e l m  more tragic fact that this must be read as 
merely ;inother indication of the estent to \r.hich this 



nation is in danger of departing from its founding 
ideals. 

If this war is unjust (as  I firmly believe i t  to b e ) ,  
anyone rvlio shares that conviction and is subject to 
militar). coiiscription (as  I am not)  must refuse acti\re 
and direct participation in  the injustice. If this nation 
is sincere in its democratic pretensions (as  I choose to 
believe it still is - though with growing doubts, I must 
confess), the right of the individual to make such a 
refusal must be respected arid supported, e\ren b y  
those who do not share that adverse moral judgment 
conceming the \\par. 
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It is no ansn‘er to speak in glowing terms of recourse 
to normal democratic processes or of abiding by the 
decisions of the govemment chosen by a majority 
until such time as that govemment can be replaced, 
again by majorit), at the ballot boy. The e\il is being 
done right no\\., and the prospective conscript will be 
obliged to contribute to that evil tomorrow. Neither 
he nor \ve can wait until the next presidential election 
to register our protest and refusal. Besides, a moral 
issue is not one that is susceptible to “majority rule” 
but, rather, must be decided by each person himself 
and alone. Finally, if a more cynical note can be in-  
troduced here, \ve have leamed from the last presi- 
dential election how easily those majority-rule deci- 
sions can be circumvented and betrayed. The nation, 
I seem to recall, elected the candidate \vho promised 
to avoid precisely the kind of military involvement his 
Administration has since escalated into a \var of un- 
imasined dimensions; and i t  clearly rejected the can- 
didate who was at  least honest enough to propose the 
aggressive course that has since been follo\ved. When 
i t  is so easy a matter for the victor at the polls to 
appropriate and, i n  some respects, surpass the program 
of the loser, it becomes a sad mockery to advise those 
who have been the victims of the massive switch to 
patiently bide their time ivith their protests until the 
next opportunity presents itself for them to be led 
down the same political garden path. 

Under the circumstances, one must look to other 
forms of the democratic process, specifically to open 
dissent and, when such dissent is not accorded a fair 
and respectful hearing by the authorities to nvhom it 
is addressed, even to some form of civil disobedience. 
There is every reason to believe that this is where 
we are headed today. Our national policy-makers give 
every indication of being so transfixed by a kind of 
“crusade” mentality that any criticism or dissent is 
shaken off or ignored or, where this is impossible, 
noted and dismissed with singularly ill grace. Yet all 
the nrhile these same officials piously give their ritual 

lip semice to the “unchallenged right” of others to 
\voice the veqr  dissent against \vhich they have closed 
their minds and ears. 

There is something of the same in this Freedom 
House ad. The patronizing nod in the direction of 
“the genuine tenets of conscientious objection which 
our people respect” is effectively cancelled by the de- 
scription of attempts to avail oneself of the pr ivi lep 
supposedly uiiheld as “individual defiance on moral 
grounds.” (The  choice of so inflammatory a word to 
describe the position itself cmnot  be overlooked in 
this context! ) LVhat \\re have, then. is a willingness to 
tolerate formal adherence to some established credal 
proscription against militar). sen ice  - such as might 
be represented. let 11s say. by the Mennonite and 
other so-called “peace churches” - while, at  the same 
time, denying the conscientious objector classification 
to the individual \r~hose stand is the product of deep 
personal moral struggle and search. Pursuins this to 
its logical extreme, \ve n~orild find Freedom House 
denying such recognition to the fimily committed 
though “anchurched” indi\ridual and granting it to 
another indi\idual \vho identifies himself with a p r i ~ i -  
leged religioris body \\pith pacifist traditions to \\rhicli 
he is not neccssnrily or cq~ially dceply comniittcd. 

A group ostensibly dedicated to the ideal of “free- 
dom” should he \vorking the other side of the street. 
Instead of seeing ho\v rigidl!. one can restrict in pruc- 
ticc the rights i t  claims to ncLx~owledge in thcor!y, 
Freedom House should he devotins its efforts to pro- 
tecting and espanding recognition of freedom of con- 
science and freedom of religion. Instead of heing so 
concerned about “fantasies” Lvliich may stretch these 
principles of freedom too far ( is  that possil)le?), they 
should be investigating and opposins policies or ac- 
tions through which the esercisc of these rights may 
be hampered or blocked. 

Just recently, for instance, a new challenge wor- 
thy of the attention of Freedom House has presented 
itself in the President’s “Stilte of the Union” message. 
These “genuine tenets of conscientious objection nvhich 
our people respect” are reflected, as has already been 
noted, in a general (hoiveiver imperfect) policy nvhich 
excuses a man from the d u b  to perform niilitarq. acts 
he would regard as sinful and permits him to substi- 
tute alternative senrice instead. But \vhat, \\re must 
now ask, about obliging that same man to pay for the 
\veapons, to underuprite the organizations and actiki- 
ties by which these sinful acts are committed by 
others? To this point, although there have been many 
\vho have refused to contribute tax moneys wphich 
they believe would make them accessories before and 
after the fact of murder, most opponents of the war 
in Vietnam have been able to reconcile themselves to 
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MORAL OBJECTION AND 
POLITICAL OPPOSITION 

fllichael Harrington 

The remiirks on conscicntious objection in the Free- 
dom I-Iousc statement do  not clarify a complicated, 
difficult subject. Indeed, I think they reduce an im- 
portilnt complexity to i1 polemical simplicity. 

One of t l i c  “fnntnsics” \\fliicli Freedom House ob- 
jc‘cts to - nnd \\.hich it  attributes 1))~ implication to 
t h c b  ;inti-\\.ar nio\xmient on the issue of \’ichiam - is 
tlic notion “tliat inilitnry service in  this countv’s 
armed forces is an option esrrcisable solely at the dis- 
cretion of the indi\.idu;il.” The. sense of this proposi- 
tion turns. of course, on the nicaning of “discretion.” 
If  the tcmi is takrn to me;in \\.him. thcn there is no 
rcnsoii to rcj1.c.t the tlicsis for thrre is no one \\rho 
holds i t ,  i.ci., no oiic i n  the anti-\\.ar mo\’enirnt \vho 
seriously argues that tlic.re is no ol)l iption \ipliatso- 
ever to si’rvc or not to SCIIT and that the iiidividunl 
m;ikcs 111’ his mind on the hasis of arbitran’ or aestlie- 
tic coiisitlcratioiis. hlore than  that. by demanding that 
t l ics i r  political foes repudiate such an attitude - I am 
still nssrimiiig that Frecdoni House intends the “\\.him” 
intcrprrtation - tlic statement clearly SuFgeSts that 
tlicrc ;irc rcqmnsihle people \vho hold it .  That is not 
true. 

I f .  lio\\.c.\.cr, Frodoni  Hoiisc \\.orild define discre- 
tion ;is “nior;il chnicc~.” then I \\mild not repudiate the 
stiitrmt-nt 1)ccnuse I takc it to he true. There is, it 
sc’imis to me, a moral ol,lig:ition on the part of any 
i n d i \ ~ i d i i : i I  to dctemiiiic.. \vlien he is asked to take life, 
\\.hrthvr lie is. according to his most deeply held 
vnlucs. pcmiittcd to do so. I t  I i n s  c\’en heen asserted 
hy  tlie Lrnitrd States Go\wnmcnt in the Nurern1)erg 
triiils that. in certnin cases. murderous orders are S O  

ol)\riously imnioral as to create a universal ohligation 
of disolx~clic.ncr \\.it11 t h r  force of positive la\\,. 

:\notlier p a r t  of tlw Freedom House statement 
ninkcbs  rile think tl int  :in important distinctioi is being 
confused. The!, \\,rite ‘Those \1*1io urge individual 
tlcfiuiici* on moral groiiiids merely betray the genuine 
tcnrts of conscientioiis objection lvhich our people 
rcywct.” \\‘lint is at stake, I suspect: is the difference 
Ix%t\vc.cn religious o1)jcction and moral objection and 
l>olitical o1q)osition. And Freedom House has, I SUS- 

1)c‘ct. iriml)lrd up moral objection and political 
opposition. 

\\‘licw tlic current la\\, originally confronted the 
issuc. of moral ohjcction. it drijiiinded that an objector 
b;isc his claim on Ix.lief iii i i  “Suprc.me Being.” ( I am 



someirvhut familiar \ { p i t h  the technicalities since I \vent 
throu$i the process during tlie Korean \]‘fir. 1 This 
n*as intcq)rcltccl so 11s to esclride ;itllcbists and asnostics 
\r.lio, tlioi.igli I)nsin!: thcir positioii on their most pro- 
found con\,ictioiis. could not slion. that thcir objec- 
tion \\.;is “rcsligious” in tlic l e p l  seiisc. of the trmi.  

This rejrction of the ntlicist  id iijiiiostic \vas, I 
hclicve. ;in outrage m d  ;i violation ot t l i r  First .4iiiend- 
nic’iit to the Constitution. IIo\\.evcAr. n friciitl of niine 
\r,lio fclt ;is I did on this point sprnt threc: !rears in a 
Federal pwitcritinry for his opinion. In c~ff‘ect. thc. tra- 
ditional tlicbistic rc~li,qions \\‘crc> cstnl)lislicd for the pur- 
pose of t h c  Sclcvti\.c~ Sthr\.icc . k t .  And that atheism 
mid n_~nosticism a r c ,  or ciiii lie. religious in  both n 
First Arncdriient a i i c l  ;I pliilosopliicnl SCIISC of tlic 
term \\’as dcnied. 

I n  rrccnt !.chars. this positioii has liiwi rc\.ised sonie- 
\i.Ii;it-l)ut not enou,yh. 111 t l i c  Secgnr c n s ~ .  an agnostic 
ol)jcbctor lint1 I )ct~n dc~nictl c ~ x ~ i i  a hearing on the 
grouiitls that h i s  lnck of rcli,Tious nffi1i;ition n priori  
i~sclr~tlcd him from an!. consideration under the In\v.  
Thci Supreme Court rq~oi ic lcd  to t l i e  due process 
point al)out the right to ;I liciii.inT I )u t  riot to the sub- 
stai1tii.e issiic of \j.lic.thcr tlic “Siipriwic Being” proviso 
\\x constitiitionnl. It Iicbltl t l i n t  the question of belief 
i l l  a Su1)rc”e Bcling \\.;IS ii coniplcs one and that i t  
\\m tlicrcforr ~ v r o n g  to ;issiiiiie. \\.itliout n heiiring. 
that  ai1 “agnostic” corilcl not possihl!~ qunlif!~. The 
local l)onrd thcn g a \ ~  Scrjinr his csemption. 

B u t  ;is far ns one can tell, t h i s  rendins of tlie la\v in  
the jiglit of a \I’illiani James. or Tillich, definition of 
“religion” so far upplics only to asnostics. .4thcist 
objectors \ \ , i l l  still h u i ~  to go to jail for their religion. 

If Frccdom House’s hostility to “indi\iclual definncc 
on moral grouiids” is i l l 1  attempt to retiini to the nar- 
ran-. unti-lilxrtnrian interpretation of tlic present Ian,. 
t h t  is ;i s;id thing indecd. I \vould go a step further: 
t l i a t  iin>’otic \vho can sho\\~.  011 the I);isis of liis most 
(leeply held I)clicfs, t l in t  he is opposed to all \\fnrs or to 
;ill \ v a n  of a ccrtniii t ) . p c a ,  shorild I)c granted olijcbctor 
status. T h u s  I \\.oiild crrtninly support the pirtisnn 
of “indi\.idunl dcfiaiicci oii n io rd  cyoririds.” .4nd I tliiiik 

thut  i t  h i s  bccn a Iilot on our ci\il-lil)crtic.s record tl int  
tlie “gciiuine tenets of conscichntious ol)jcction,” a s  
they have been defined in thc pist ,  i i i \ d \ , c ,  ail rstnli- 
lishnicnt of theistic rcligioii nnd ha\,c forced nthcists to 
go to jail for their beliefs. 

I n  saying this I rr.ould. h o \ \ ~ i ~ c r ,  distinguish be- 
hl-ecn morn1 ol)jeclioli to \vat-, or a \v:ir, and political 
oppositioii to ;I \i.;ir. The nioriil ohjector in\.okcs a prin- 
ciple \vhicli rcquircis h i  not to kill at all, or oril!~ to 
kill n*hrii c c ~ t n i i i  conclitioiis of :I “just \i.iir” arc prescnt. 
In the course of coming to his decision, he may \\,ell 
take political considcriitions into account, i.e., one 

I citc I.iaiiiii’s c.istb. l int I x c i i i w  i t  ;ipL)lics to any 
I 1 II I i i  I )chr n f )‘o I I I i ,g p(’o 1 ) I  c t otl ;I !, . 1 )I i t  s i ni 1) I >’ to s 11 011, 

t h t  politicnl oppositioii to ;I \\‘iir. ;ind moral o1)jcctioii 
to scbr\.in? i i i  i t ,  :ire iiot t l i c  s:inicb tliiiig at all. 

Tlie !*orrn,q political opponcmts of tlie \\Far today arcb. 
I I ) c l i c ~ \ ~ ~ ,  oftibii iri ;I 11c;ii~t-rc~iitliiig tlileri~mn. On thcb 
one hnricl ,  the). ;ire Iiorrificd ( rightl). I \\*auld s a y )  
l)y this particuIarl>~ iigl!,, futile conflict in \‘ietnam; 
on tlic other h ~ i i i c l . ,  tlic)~ do  not hold convictions re- 
qriiriiig them to refuse scr\.icc: nor do  they possess the 
Leninist h o p ,  t l in t  Ixitig drafted is taking ;I step to- 
\r.ard revolutioit. Thcy have, the Lvorst of all possible 
political nncl  moral \t*orltls niid, frankly, I do iiot LIOW 
the ans\vc’r for them. 

B u t  of one thing I ani sure. These political opponents 
of war should not mnnipul;itc the coiiscientious objec- 
tor machincur)’ as a tactic. for in doing so they make 
i t  much morc dificrilt for those, nvho must usc i t  on 



THE NUREMBERG PRECEDENT AND 

IT’illiam 1‘. O‘Brien 

Accounts of litigations and debates over conscientious 
objcction frequently mentioned the precedent of the 
Nurenilierg and other u.ar crimes trials. It is argued 
that if  men may he tried and esecuted for participa- 
tion in aggressive \vars and illegal wartime acts there 
must  be a moral right and d u b  to refuse such participa- 
tion. Indeed. there should be a right to avoid possible 
trial as a \ \ p a r  criminal. I \ \ r i l l  attempt to assess the 
\validity of this argument generally and its relevance 
to the Frcrdom House characterization as a “fantasy” 
O F  indi\*idu;il intiqmtntion of the preroptive of con- 
scientious objection. 

Let us first define “thc Nurcmbcrg precedent.” The 
London Charter of .4ugust S, 1945, adhered to hy thc 
US.. U.K. ,  Francc ;incl the S o l k t  Union, u ~ l l  as 
iiincteen other ‘I’nitcd Nations. established the Nurem- 
lwrg International hlilitary Tribunal to t n  the so- 
callcnd “major” German \\‘ilr criminals. The legal foun- 
dation for the trial \vas t\\,o-fold. First, ;IS belligerents. 
the Lrnitccl Nations had tlic right to try captured 
enemies for violations of the international la\v of \var. 
Second. as conquerors exercising supreme authority 
in Germany thcy had the right to tr). German nationals. 

Subsequently, a11 of the principal \victorious bel- 
ligerents, as \vel1 as their allies (e.g.. the Netherlands. 
Italy. Nor\\.ayl Yt‘ugoslnvin conducted trials of the 
so-called lesser \var criminals. The United States held 
a series of trials at  Nuremberg. ( I t  is this series that 
inspired the film Trial at A7~irerri1)cr,n. I hloreover, the 
\*ictorious hclligercnts i n  the Pacific held the Tokyo 
Trial of major Japanese \var criminals. 

I \ \ . i l l  iisc the term “the Nuremberg precedent” to 
refer to this comples of n’ar crimes trials. This is irn- 
portaiit to our discussion because man!‘ of these lesser 
\var crirnrs trials involved ordinap people rather than 
the top comniandcrs and statcsmen tried at Nurem- 
hcrg. I take it t l in t  \ve are not here debating Ivhether , 

Secrctii? hlcNnmurii or Gencral \Vestmoreland should 
’ 

t u r n  tlicmsclvcs in to Lord Russell’s traveling war 
crimcs tril)unal hut \\.hether the ordinaT citizen fac- 
ing military senicc cuii find guidance i n  the Nurem- 
Iicrg precedent. 

I t  is also important to distinguish Lichveen the main 
cntegorics of chargcs in most n’ar crimes trials: crimes 
against the pc:icc, \\ .nI crimes and crimes against hu- 
munih.  ( I shall omit hcre discussion of the further 
clinrsc of coiispirac>p to commit thcsc crimes. ) 



The second category, war crimes, was not a new 
one, although proceedings under this rubric on such 
a large scale were unprecedented. The novel aspect of 
the trials lay in the charge of crimes against the peace 
and in the individual liability under intemational law 
which was said to rest upon those who were respon- 
sible for these crimes. No serious attempt was made 
to “outlaw” war until after IVorld War I. The question 
at Nuremberg, which is still controverted, \vas whether 
so-called aggressive war had been legally outlawed 
by the time of the Nazi invasions. Today there is no 
qucstion but that unilateral first recourse to armed 
force is pr ima facie aggression. Today we have also 
establishcd that, circumstances permitting (and  they 
seldom do) ,  individuals may be tried under intenia- 
tional law for complicity in \van of aggression, just 
as they could be in tlic past for war crimes. 

The third count, crimes against humanity, is of 
interest bccause of its recognition of higher law stand- 
ards and their relation to an incomplete and develop- 
ing positive international law. In practice, however, 
crimes against humanity were usually merged n~ i th  
tlir category of war crimes, e.g., the new and drcadful 
concept of genocide, a crime against humanity, also 
involves gross violations of the traditional hi of 
belligerent occupation. 

e 

Raving distinguishcd tlic sc~veral categories of of- 
fenrcs charged by \var crimes tribunals and noted the 
degrec of individual responsiliility under international 
law for their commission, let u s  tum to the question 
of their relevance to the problems of conscientious 
objection, 

As regards crimes against the peace (“planning, 
preparation, initiation, or waging of a war of aggres- 
sion, or war in violation of intemational treaties, agree- 
ments, or assurances, or participation in a common 
plan or conspiracy for the accomplishment of any 
of the foregoing”) we must emphasize that the char- 
acterization of a \var as an illegal aggression does not 
brand every single participant on the aggressor’s side 
as a “criminal.” The contention that all participants 
in an aggressor’s military forces were in principle 
criminals who might then be granted various excuses 
was put forth a t  Nurcmberg by thc French prosecutor 
hi. dc  hlenthon. The Court implicitly rejected this 
approach and it was explicitly rejected by American 
Nuremberg tribunals. However, either the logic or 
the propaganda potential or 110th of this approach 
has been used by Communist lielligerents, notably by 
the North Koreans and Chinese Communists in the 
Korean War. All U.N. prisoners of war \ \ w e  declared 
aggressors and criminals in principle. Extension of 

norma1 legal rights to them \vas portrayed as a gener- 
ous but legally unnecessary gesture. But the proper 
view is that the illcgal character of a war does not 
taint all members of the aggressor‘s armed forces with 
criminality wider international law, 

Consequently, I think that the real relevance of 
crimes against the peace to the conscientious objector 
lics not in the danger of his being made a war criminal 
simply l y  serviiig in the armed forces of an illegal 
bclligrrrnt but that they reinforcc his contcntion that 
in positive intcmationnl la\\, as well as in individual 
moral judgments thew arc such things as aggressive, 
illegal \vars which ought not to be supported. But the 
issue of participation, not as a top decision-maker but 
as an ordinary soldicr, in what is believcd to be an 
aggressilre, illegal war, is one of individual morality, 
not of international law. 

IVith rcspcct to \var crimes and crimes against hu- 
manity, thc principal rclcvant legal irsue is that of 
superior orders. The London Charter, the major Nu- 
remberg Judgment, :~nd  the majority of lesser war 
crimes judgments, dcnicd the defcnws of Act of State 
and Superior Orders as a bar to conviction. IIowevcr, 
superior orders could lw considered as an extrnuating 
circumstance, dcpcnding Inrgcly on the degrec of 
choice open and the circumstances leading to thr 
accused’s prcdicament. Thus General Kcitel, having 
\vorked his way up to thc position of Chief of Oom- 
mand of the Armcd Forces during thc \var and having 
executed Hitler’s ordcrs \vitli considcra1)le loyalty, 
zeal and efficiency, could not plead superior ordcrs 
as a defense. On thc other halid, an army lieutenant 
charged \vith executing an order to burn a village as 
part of a scorchcd c w t h  drftnsc policy ivould lie 
viewed very differently. 

0 

All in all. i t  appears that the prohbili ty of the 
ordinary man’s getting invol\wl in  acts which may be 
\var crimes or crimes against humanity is more relc- 
\rant to the conscientious objection problem than the 
issue of possible participation in aggressive war, Even 
here, however, thcre is some doubt in my mind as to 
thr magnitude of the pro1)lcm and the degrcc to which 
u‘ar crimes prccedcnts arc rc,levant and useful. A 
reading of the U.N. If’ar Crirncs Commission’s fiftecn 
voliimes summarizing most of the important war 
crimes trials would prolmbly not uncover a large num- 
ber of cases wherein the accused had been forced to 
place himself in situations in which commission of war 
crimes and crimes against humanity was dmost a 
foregone conclusion. Admittedly, individual moral 
responsibility far cxcceds individual responsibility 
under international lanr. But one must be carcful about 
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